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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET. Nugget Advertisements 
Give Immediate Returns

[The Nugget Circulates ^ 
From Skagway to Nome
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■i : BIG DICKLEAVING TANANA / bK discussed % !
1/ FOR DAWSON. :ii HELD OVERriLIEN LAW " i /

Spu f.i v> th# IWilv Vu<*et 4 ---
Skagwav. Feb »—The steam- J 

er Dolph;n arrived Saturdav # .
1 night at eight with a good load j’ 
t of passengers and freight The ! !

Dolphin ts sack on thé run lor f 
- the remainder . o( the season J 

■She has been handsomely fitted #
# up and makes quicker time tfcân '( I 
i formerly. The following are }
# the passengers lor Dawson 4 

; J Mrs J. Ryler. Louis Sprits. { ' 
li j. H llebb and wife, Nellie #
I \ O'Donnell, i-ucy Johnson. » J Evidence Adduced «t Prelemnury

{ !f W l SmiUt,ji s # Hearing Yen Strong Agairol
J PeterRon, Peterson W E ( , 3 J J “
J Thome x McPherson U Got } the Prisoner.

den and wife. CL. H G ilia* ber. J 
F. Sattele and wife. L M Bax ’

Stampeders Again Stampede Hun

dred Miles Further.

The 'atcst mail from lower river 
points a.id Nome got in this morning, 
and a gentleman received a letter in 
this ma l from an intimate friend and 
business partner at Rampart, 
gentleman det lined for personal rea
sons to give the letter lor publica
tion, but said that his correspondent 
advised him that the stampede to the 
Tanana was over for a time, as the 
men who had rushed in there were 
now on another stampede t-o some 
Supposedly newer discovery across the 
Tanana a lid about one hundred miles 
to the westward of ft

;u„- rorder to nut, 
well nigh letter ^ 

Much is ,—J* 
bought there wur 
tot in the numb 
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On Charge of fobbing 

Rudy’s House
Four Members Elect 

Were There.
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flits 5f 
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7Club is the 

zatipn t0 t 
1 consists e 
sent who i 
.ppetite as their ilfi@lSsr~
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/ §t-sr
They Advise Trades and Labor 

Council to Obtain Legal 

Assistance.

».>■ance every St tort,, 
Inight in the (w 
N“Krt office. ** 

THE CHAPPfc
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SÇ/ VAMmrs m ■% ■ rtz m/Dave Macfarlane, of the public 

works department, enjoyed a dry 
birthday yesterday and received many 
congratulations.

$ ‘ George Dick, familiarly tnoyrii ie,
* ; lftwson as >:Iltg Dfek-* «-Urged with 

*"*■'*■*'.*■• robbing Rudy kateafiora* hen* on 
Dece-mhcr Stb.-was gnon t 1‘telu b - AAA Y (ill ary Scaring before. Mi

• ■ V-Il—I I a’r {i. t ’ .. ■ 11 * »• ■. M'.iri ihts mvnnn*
||k| when hi- »»» hritnsver to appeui
I IN I UINIUli I lot*,the Ml -..nal i «lui i at the newt

* nmmat awwion which will be belli 
}t*e first week in March his honor

med the amount oi haul at LS0U0.----------
Iwo’euretw* of HM each and^ the 
prisoner» Pfr«mal bond in the 'sum 
ttJihw Attorney llagel appeared 
lor thw prisoner while the croea s lu 
lerewt* were lo-.ied alter by Sergeant 
Smith m .fits usual « arcftii warmer 
| The stwifle chart» AfUrmst 1»* *»>

; I that i>t stealing - » •;
t»ae diamond ri6ji. one ItiT'qtioiW im*,

The;Largest Newspaper Mail Ever «me pawls' f t J5 m money and .me _..
ht it UÉR, the whole to Uw value 
cd i •• •" the .robbery having been de 

■ toted on the .9th 0< December but 
evidentlv rommitked between * and II 

‘orlock of the ptevioua night a* at 
Hobo Dill, of the White Ease line that < me the Katyn born* were away 

: is trying to. make a record, or at lr,,m home, Mr Kak-Bborja at hie 
least to do as good as schedule time ,u>te and Mr* k aim born at I be slat 

[llllftlf difficult»» lie arthed froth mg rink 

Whitrhnree at Mtrrio oh Saturday Mt« Kalenhnrn was the first wtv 
' night and tetegraphcd that he would r#ee called this mot icing Nhe tgeAlRrd 

leave there at lour octoek vesierday to ha'tug left her pul* with I» pre- 
morning If the road is not too bad- » lo.iwiy tirfuitinned content* «a top of 

"lv drifted he will get ie about nine * ioldlnr led at her home-when she 
lock I-might lie < amed nme pa* »<.nt, i„ the staling rink at N o'einsft 

who* name* have already ' uB the night of Deremler *th ft was
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■Tie two elective members to j the 
Yukon council from 0ie Dawson dis
trict, and the two from the creeks, 
,11 attended toe meeting called by the 
Iran* and Labor Council for Datur- 

to diseuss-tke lien law.

A # ter.ii s'-'jiInspection 
of Public Yon.; 

lorted as having,.! 
tsing on Pell, rn<| j 
Is making y, 
invent road to Wi* I

6 accompanied c 
be Chief licet* „ j 
«■ing that the ro*. 
lying with, the ,, ] 
ir them and aie nyj 
era the aocommoic j 
iences which Gow 
lined they were a
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day evening
Tte meeting was held in Union hall, 
and Mow McGregor, president of ti e
council, was in the chair. |

Mr. McGregor made a brief speech 
is explanation of a lien law which 
the council had adopted and which ,t 
desired the members to press before 
the Ynkon MSBBiT. Ttits demands 
that labor should be given tiie first 

- lien before everything dise and upon 
everything. In ite second clause it 
not.oaÿ reiterates that labor should 
have the first lien on the property 
worked, and also on all real estate 
and personal property whatsoever of 
the debtor. ' 1

George Wyatt, Harry Fisher and 
others fpoke in its favor, and all of 
the four councilmen expressed the r 
opinions thereon, but not one of 
them seemed willing to adopt the 
lien law in the shape it was drawn 
They all recognized the necessity of 
greater protection to the earnings iil 
t* laborer, and they assured the 
Council that as members of the Yu
kon council they would “go the lim
it,” at one of them put it, to ensure 
as wide a measure of such protection 
as could be obtained. But, not beins 
lawyers, there was a doubt in their 
minds as to whether the lien law pro
jected would not prove to be ultra 
rirts of the Yukon council and a.so 
of the Dominion of Canada Thev 
advised the labor council to secure.
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M xor § In A Lar^c Letter Mail Is 
Hourly Expected
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Is in l^apid Progress in 

—Turkey.
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i„ !•The Powers Are Preparing to 

Take Stern Measures Against 

Abdul Hamid.

Carried Expected Here 

Tomorrow.
'WJ, 20 s*. 7y

,1

W'."ICES
Sjjeclal to the Daily Nugget 

Constantinople, Feb. 7.—Turkey is 
niassing ‘troops on the Macedonian 
frontier while Russia and Austria 
are prepared to take stern measures, 
against Abdul Hamid. -
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NEW ORLEANS WAR CLOUDS IN THREE QUARTERS OF THE HORIZON.-

y 1V grr -
j t*en published la thé Nugget , aad lowing afternoon that aha dIn-
lbs. el letter mail _ , S covered the pur* was mining Shows

! Slater, of the White l’m*. took hi» e diamond img «he po*itivrlv »t**tt 
stage over the Yukon (rouan* at two ,t.« one *br had «corn and had 
o'dock yesterday afternoon Hr in h« pomwemoe mace Xbgeat of 1891 
should be here Wednesday noon with up to the date of it* duatipearaww 

' good Iwt*. He has ttiri* piaawagee* - «r. KaRuhtmr tdeeHflad thr ftagwa 
ahd about 2to Iba of mail his wife's engagement tin* «tree he»

Walker, driving the Merchant* lia* I by him*» In Auguet el t8H--------1
Stage, panned the I»lfy last might andj Jeweler 1. I Sale identified the 

! should be at Stewart rroaniag lonlgbstone in ti* ring a* a Î karat one ite 
and in Dawson tomorrow evening Hr bed wilt to the . «f ide tor at \tr 
has eight passenger» asd no leea than j K alenboru a .request He also t dee It 
eight hundred pound* of newspaper rird the ring and setting as bating 
mail. This, oi course, is part of the i maauta* luted <rt hi* plate The
large accumulation of American mail)value of the stow the yiiue* ***d.

London Times Criticises Amcri- American Shipping Interests Com- *ht(h h**. beer lying at Skaggej*
ran Mail WifK VI,.cK , . . „ ,, n That it baa at length been released- is Adolph .«tiln-«#, -»el« and d«a-can Mail System With Much bine to Keep Up the Price doubt due m . great mm ,»* *wr e»»i. i. «ala

Severity. ' y I of Anthracite. ! u>e repmeguttiw to tin United j* peentiveiy sdwtkÂed tfie ttik*

State* government of Consul Say for | „ having lawn made by himself It*. 
of Dawson, who return» on -U* White pointed out several feature* «U both 
Pa* stage due this ev entng

11:-reused ; Mm l-anti i.m- 1 / '
bituminous l<*‘ ui stage today, with odTy oar 

srngvr, to meet the Walker --<**e

Will Receive a Visit From French 

President

Ofuclel t* the Daikv Nureet.
New Orleans, Feb. 7.—It is said 

that President. Loubet will visit, XFS 
Orleans next year en route to St. 
Louis.

DELIVERY TO RAISE 
OF PARCELS THE RATE

EXCEEDING
FACILITIES

STRIKING
CEREMONIALters

lore in 
|er for 
toilers

i
name legal igtent, to .put their ii». 
law on a perfectly legal basis before 
«king the eonndlmen to take anv 
step» in the matter. They did noi 
wish to introduce a lien law which 
could be proven unconstitutional , 
they did desire to support a lien law 
which would he ol service to the par
ties from whom it originated and fnr 
who* protection It was intended, an J 
Mt to mate g failure of it as the 
preamt lien law notoriously is 4 

After the discussion there was no 
further Intimation as to what fur
ther steps would be taken, but in all 
probability the advice of the conn- l 
■en will he followed ill il/e matter

MORE BOOKS Subject to Exceedingly Freight on Coal Will Be 
Provoking Delays. Very High.

Requiem Mass Ce Ie- Port of St. Johns Over
crowded.

e Co.
Free Library Adds^to Its Li -1 a 

Few New Books.
brated With Pomp.I

w%»t»»ttt
1 lie ou aid of managers ol tiie tree | 

library is rapidly equipping the 
institution with an excellent list ol

i
Was 25th Anniversary of Death Every Berth at the Docks Occu

pied and Additional Wharf

age Required.

1240 to I3ÎS
nooks anu the iibraty, in consequence, 
is bccoL. mg more and more popular 
with tfic reading public.

the latest purchase consists of 3u 
volumes by standard authors. . The 
list as prepared by tilt secretary i/z

i of Pope Pious IX — The 

Pontiff Is III.

.HI-, i at in ths IihiIv Nugget ............ *" lh« "e"1 Nuggot. ' ' th,ï N >lA.» it, v • -,
Rome. Fell. 7 -An unusually strik- St. Johns, N. B , tob 7 -Remark- London. Feb. 7.-From provoking j New York,

jng ceremonial requiem mass was j>ei al lé grow tii of the snipping business dela>.s < aused h> v!!i rl ■.-■ i;u -- freiubt raies
formed at Rome on the occasion of of St Johns. N II his snown today agement of the part el post servit» which the American lines vt til wilnnt*
:!„■ : tu lagivetsgrf of the death ol when every l-eitb iJ/oocupied at the with Greet Britain the London Times i10O) April lit will

The Font ill gave absolu- docks and steamera/liave to lie two deduct* that American methods are m et me tmlhou dollars 
tion, although suffering''from a slight deep. The congestion calls tor. im- not sup/ ri r to Urn n would I* the caw should' pree-
cofg. / , mediate extension Ml wharfage Itfilk and will inaugurate a • an paisn tvt ent rates ioc

t,ee // reform which should. be- tailed
New York and Washington

ring and woiknian -* !■ bythe '.li
as lol.ovvs :

The Etcmal City—By Hall Caine 
Story oi Mary Me Lane—By Hersell.
The Mantle of Elijah—I. Aaugwill 
Dieameis ol the Ghetto—1. Zang-j piu8 j

BONSPIEL CLOSING. on A hartenAer asdI R « badaick 
Iwcrmbrr ..ltd the 

ii to afiv « motsey, taking UW■: sum The White Pass doe* not *«(*• /
wild out a stage tomorrow nek*» the 
stage e»i *. ted lest* ts tiila eseemg/

Only Seven Rinks oiit ol Seven, 
teen Entries tir Cup.

Of the even teen curing rinks vVhlch 
•■totd for tbs champ/onship cup, i 
mow were put out 
Me matches on 
0»e of these was T. D. Mv-torian- J 
rtiieh waa defeated -by Mum i iell s 
Medarlane's team has played a 
*01M game all through, ant most ol 
to* players expected to see them in| 
toe very last games played 
ttoer game played was Unit, between 
•to Bruce and Noble rinks, and tlic 
titier was wiped out of tiie contest

Tbi* leaves only, seven rinks out ol 
toe ««eoteen which are now in Vie 
•••tost, namely — Crisp, Cut wd, 

Mtmcrirl!, Phillips, Senklet 
»»d Harry J one»

The Phillips and Mon.'.iefi link? 
•Bl curl tonight, and It ts net iev M 
toe bon»oell will be finished n S. t 
ardiy evening A* It narrow to a 
poim the interest in the reauit isle 
606to* inter* and there is some 
“nount of betting on It

Returning to Circle
''rie Harrington, one of the largest 

“'mug operators of tin* Circle dis- 
tik't, who has been spending a vaca
tion in the city purchasing machinery 
*fi4 wpplies, leaves for his mines to- 
BWT°w morning

"A Black Sheep' '—Auditiirfum

tittww hadrilfMO* a
oaone> to . .-arc i*nl 'iii||petn< that

tmM It

will
Luchinuur—S. R. Crockett. but instead will start out it* mguly ’ 

'triage at new o'clock nà*w*dw«d*, /
» yawa'sào» Iwt tiw

ktlM said fie did not ei«* to pay Up
DkA

Abroad With the Jimmied—Lilian i 
Bell. ,

i + PROTECT LABORROYAL AID -’v at * rqpil** p*** -HWfUna I.vail III.the contest, at The Man From Glengarry—Ralph 
Connor. '

A Sailors Log—Rob t D. Evans Crer and Czarina Aid Suffering 
The Loom of Lite—S F. Goss.

INSPECTION TOURSEx-Premier Dies
Sf.<*i '•»' !.• (Ami ttftâtif N«wm 

| Sofia, Feb 7 — Former premier 
Kata veil if! of Bulgaria is dead-

turday evening sll'tH i»l to Ui# Ifatly NueceL.
London, Feh. 7.—Edna Lyai is 

gravely ill at Eastbourne.-

•/
J(*i t utri, » waiter if—IItied tike

a* til* ewe eew ew «fin* fia 4Nk 
Axting-toummi»*o**r Wood MIU mb% <A „t m4,émw4

ai» I ha Croak*. ti> .t.er.ig* U.. ,||Sfi, pern* fiise »*
'bat auHtwap o# tlw Cao

kafifag
the r*

Against Chinese Immigration to 

Fhillippines.

Hi « twl Vo l*e t«wily S
Manila. Feb 7,-tfir Fllipp.a 

bor union protects again.t 
l.'i.n.igraUoe and three tee- vi«>4 
ooetnwed. ’

Fins.
Bent hot drinks in tow»—The Side

board.
Frisvmeis of Hope—Mary Johnston

.■•«-X’r'X.i-Ti. cu.

CWAâua llwltolWTï , WKWIW WmwI
xlatk xwaiu ! do^lars dirtct t(> yitiafatfi tclieT fund,
; A Woman Teadertpot-Urwe Setiyn- J agreeably astonishing the Finns.

Job Printing at Nuggt-t office I*-1
H’*r

nzk bHt *4 ns* l>
91 t <>î*»uari«s, 

I-Nc* # Uh .'MtÊÊ mw* «
vffcâAjÜ rt

\m sot LM fftvtftful
6mk Um «et

M m UN
Hr r,n4 pY»*e^aN $» r> i4r«oe < **t?

w«ei >t Nl4 r.reg *r*4 f*«**$ri m III* 1*6*
# wtofiJ'tots. fc.tenir 34Nn! ;-1

1 -ir W $1
r:m Hnkiwâey of. l«#l *mk

+ t-vh '■k-j-.i.atsNI \k* t i*t$, -*a W.
f.-'-r* Mutm we**-

$2 Per Month! 
The Nugget

hi» ,r.ii*i tine of ti»
inspector tlroughtoaThouipscu.

Live ol Uw 1 Unteii—Earnest Set-. 
on Tliomptou

The Commoner—W. J. Bryan

CONSUMPTIONHEAVY INCREASE Uw *ial# ol 
r biewmt* a r* \*r ‘,«m

Britain Continues to Import More 

Uoods.

Carries Off Prominent New «paper 
Man

Super is hrndwat of Fvrfii* Weeks ftiy 
'«*1,4 and I bsrf I.tféà* I a*,*- tor 1

Y oung Luvretia—M K. Wilkms 
rue Keetons—W. ti. tlpwells.
Ik Wat with Spain—Hou. H. V

Lodgfi.
t lie S: ai buck»- liptv Read 
i he i’llJippinrh - A U. Jiuhuo-un 
The Cruise ol the 1‘etrel—T.

Hams.
The Princess Xenia—H B Watson 
The Westerners—S E White 
The Maba-ster Box—W Besanp.
The Aposties ol the South La v — jWa, .lame» Howard's Condition 

F T. Bullen
An English Woman'» Love Lettisr*
Temporal Power—Marie Corelli 
A Fight to » Finish—F Warden 
Canta u Bluitt—Max Adeler

J bnM< t itv%&. were. »..» Wt
■fis*all 'v -tfget.

Lnwpool, Feb. ?,—GrvAt Britain's 
j in: porta for J aiwary increased nine- 

-1 teen rmltfens amt exporta mit-
j lions over Last year.

Mi > Jetiim 
U6p*A

¥ Qiin$ 4k> Id» lie - 
I #*♦» !•» iàm _bi40m

ieew Yeiredl'einfii tnté
■A, .>*4 1 It »* w

■ m

W Aê?art nN »* M** *w> »
rtt#E $• a mt l*f

a*i», Feb T 
rmâ ufl S 
editor of 1 

j York Sun.

ftsi irxp Vs | ■
__ ate

11 Cha ago Time» axtd New ' ItrnUMitl Covrt
k&mtm »ef* i pt iMmta! feiasft *b«*v «4w towt 

.art today- Ml
MASS MfcfcflMiNO HOME, NO NAME !

rfilfevy'—
id f|#i; • »t

*1
- /Fa bail

J<»b* « wry. twang* dtwirow» '
;<*i ta* «ad also la that «4 ike Bank . at ** ear if 4*1». tm the Tea*** and 

• I *» Syndicat. Lyuer . brteg *» iiyawtaat w•!**■> <<m tfia 
-' » -*r of tr>e iarggea -nutirti to •««*><* fiwP

ram beard ffinhog tfiy. pgwt î«# fit* «MMkktiWMW
II he heard tki* week etnept ' tiaw twrtstort*l rœri 

The regaiar
ta .et ip ne » '» Moedav

sure* Ik» l ' he ■Ki.v .
To Consider protesting f ederal: na-ht neat Ma» da y ta Ifir Hr «fir >4 w-

*—1.
at 4 p. m. on Sunday.

who* color is

Election and Reforms.Will B 
Delivered

W sjppaifcSed et mJames Howard,
vomew hat similar to an oft-used Han- 

, (Ci siuitehead, was in police court 
Dawson Anurteur Operatic Company. tins moralug on the charge of drunk 

Full i them sate ol the opera Pi and disorderly James denied tiie *1- 
jiatos ol Fenaanua" will fi* field, tbwikratto* bi t Corporal Egan teatified 

hall, to-1 at 4 o’clock Sunday morning he
..iti

o bilin drunk be

Tbt Ktj
i&S o* Uae oppostiio# *bm **

merttng me Fi#4*i !
' vbaf<l»SLof tin» iSiMMf mÊÊt

r.*r • ÜI be

r ie fig I newd«
fUarfff nUo* aw lifirurngk ifia 

**•* of tie* preae to tons» *11 who

tit*, I**- 
'receive and act "*poe 
the eg

to
Be have still a good' supply 

»f beautiful Silk Blouses which 
»e shall continue to sell at re
toad price*
SUMMERS & ORRELL,

n« SECOND AVENUE

T.at L tint* tier» * a i 
vais tkat mort tfisfi-fcalf"Pha df'epnp- . 

. jaiilaiew* dealing writ all the retorts» «* -a this ewratto* it ran** igl 
: -TOre the mmm al tin i**s Mih raanla,

i p I t'aie—How aksuf 
fie.* always ouaw betwer»- Meau 

tiw .fast -and 4Inner
Un a*-to tor ad- temfiaon add break tost, add breaking

February 1st:j this wee. in St. Andrew s 
• uight tMonday), Tuesday.j S wil!'1‘bed?el.MrLP touigM^Jd the j k»» not either h«iM« «fir toe* 

j punctual attendance of both princi- "on of his plare of abode,
- pals a,ri chorus l> particularly re- Mr. Justice Macaulay elnitM from
- quested. As the production ol the i James the stoic ment that fie had

opera takes place at the Auditorium dnnk,^ um.idr'rably up tojto-
on Wed-iesdav of next week, the at-in‘kht uI Saturday. A toe of . 
tendance of every member of the fifi» vos-- wa* imposed. 

ciefcv taking part is the opera at all 
the rero-vinirig rehearsals is impera- Vse "Grape Nut " the health food 
tive The plans will he opened at the You are cheating yoursell if you

! Auditorium box office for the tour don't have it for breakfast 3 park-
* I pertonr.xnces at Wednesday noon jages Ï1 00. N A. T & T Co ,

ted. to draft re-avenue •« gaawiMHdy • awe tori ed toe* «oron '*»*- *l uw • <ÆHtt grtok m rsy hd- 
Jti, S*M *• «* Audit-ew* •» eva«,

eiewtfig Partrestorfy - firtak
-to mi
■«* tfia ». W, ». F e**d »ad to 
tea, to the vaetootito arptoto *ad t* 
«to iaditidwaJ

h
jpalgaa,.*•# u asaay Janes, wholly. :
‘erettive (onacil iad so forth . and to* 
j toured, to receive -red art- upi 
j report of t^» .jPO
jVisabtitiy of ' ptotiatan* ti* inféra- hriwer* dwari and iw»ke>* H a

ts*B didn't eat between recale he'd: 
«tarte.to death, don't y'kaowr —New '

a— - -
N - , toePrtwce*

T
V«i .flood Dry Wood ! Bi t taw .

«—ovpaay I shall aJwsy* b d# tows» 
ali in louai, gi a total weevay sad 
«»•»* that I rear area* day «a aida ta 
«pay

; ate.

■tit $ifkit-oa

» WANTKD-Te borrow <* .gwd »
ounlv. $I$0fi Add»ess h Nugget 
Offiot

York -SanA. J. PRUDHOMME 
*B Harpe, st., Nr. Free Library 

'Phone Zig-A
^Awdrtartay—“A Black Nheepit btadanto they Lare titre»U■ti PER MOINTH 1 - I•A Black Sheep — Auditnctom » AUSX MtOKN«--------

l. mü
' f. v.• -i A,r -tt" : ' V'

.-:i Si »
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MONDAY PEBftfr m f;THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUQQET: DAWSON, Y. T. «P®

Î -r r~r\--------------------------- : The Klondike Nugget
I $50 To Whitehorse ; CHARLES MICHAEL" SCHWAB. VERY BADfrom the cohtest with a sweeping vic

tory to its credit, the News has gone 
down to crushing and -ignominious 
defeat These are facts which toll 
umnistanafcly of a newspaper's posi
tion in 'he ‘community. The combin: 

$2 loo ation ÔÏ interests arrayed again-t the 
Nugget rave seen and read1 the hand
writing r ii the wall, and in the bit
terness of rage a*‘d defeat they haVe 
sought by every means to compass 
the destruction of this paper. They 
have expended money with a lavish 
hand, they have cut and slashed? in 
every d■ lection all without avail.

The public will not be a party to 
their scheme and without the co-op
eration oi the public the scheme will 
not wort,-.
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#m Poor Work at thtG**
To the great majority of his admir- whok industry is transformed They views dazzling illustration in bis Sdturddy Njg^

mg countrymen, Mr Charles M may admire the bold ingenuity of the own person ’ 'i f H ”>tB
Schwab'is known chiefly by the un- devices by which a boy enabled his Of course, m a pupil of Andrew . Xald r
important circumstance that h? employers to undertake the mantifeet- l arn .-gie, penonal generosity gy- **)*
draws the largest salary in the world ure of armor-plate in competition without saying -A polytechnic school ' *E ' , ^
The public has a way of seizing upon i with rivals who had spent years and at Homestead, a one-hundred-and-fif- Plated LiKg i Lot of Farthtry t *a
trivialities like this and ignoring the ‘ millions in constructing the gigantic ty-thausand-dollar church at Loretto. c--. c , to:- fc-f. ii «set •
s*lid merits that are a man's real ’ sjwtial plant then considered neces- and,* philanthropic summer resort on viiy win ua$Hy ht» ||.

ary Hut the real value of Mr a trait „( land just bought on St «ten th« Athletics. B Pl<w
Suppose Mr. Schwab does receive j Schwab's career is in the light it Island, are only the more conspicuous fSgB ̂

the largest salary in the world—' throws upon the possibilities open to of Mr Schwab s benefactions .lie
The organization of a newspaper what of if? The essential questions' :h. * vast waceearning messes of his not kept count of the thousand That was a pretty recta, ... rsii«

J t . . .* are.... tows he cam it ' and ,f so,-which he has chosen to remain a dollar bills; and 1 becks Jor_two or hockey that was plated »t t ,
is, opposed to the public weal ,,ow , Mr Schwab does earn it -iriemter tores times * thousand dollars, of Saturday night The cm«4-tt *» „

and, moreover, he was earning it for; It ip pee y ally understood that Mr. which he has allowed hmself to be tendance we* small, the pfayw, ■ d.„
a good many years before the public ' Schway does nat believe in trade- relieved for chanties ” iteam played like farmers tug
heard a-vthing about him When he* union- as usually managed Plenty t harles M Schwab is a living re-, wav there an effort snSctmly |gB 
became president of the Carnegie ' of men whoe have worked their way iutatirn of the theory that a driver t ant to be worthy of a Knot,
Steel Company,"‘In February, IS»7, i from poverty to wealth hold similar 01 workmen must be a hard, unfeeling ' yell One of the strong** (wJB
his salary was fixed at fifty thousand : views .Their standpoint is purely tyrant lie is bubbling over wi'.b on the City Eaglet, and. tog^H

.dollars a year, with an interest in i»elfish. When they were making two sympathy *nd good hvmnr, but he thg^ matter one of the tall
the business When the company was* dollars and fifty vents » week they reep* a huge industriel- arn y on tire'•league said ,.| him-. 11 -|
absorbed by the United States Steel ' would le glad of a union To help TSlge' by the force of infectious energy ed a putrid game and the wta»^B

When thev are ,.nd of perfect orgaarsatdoa A hard no better Time and am« t^eR
overseer may mate his -men afraid to and lfagri would start for 
shtrk—Mr Schwab has lea riled the a dean field but before i| 
nobler and. more profitable att.al «1- reached .they _-wo%ld>..4 gtadlii^|^K, ^ ,«1 

tenraging every man to do hi* best have to paw to the other wa* Hut
would he no one there la nnwtB *gt«t. * 
PW* and the ground gamed wmhIk I ha 
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NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figiire, it is a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
VHE KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a good 

- figure for its space and in justification 
i thereof guarantees to ite.v. advertise Es a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other papei published between Juneau 
and the North Pole. n„-

1
Utie to fame

trust
and as such should be condemned and 
resisted to the last 

With tee press nf Dawson under one 
control as is the desire and hope of 
the interests opposed to this paper, 
free and unbiased discussion of pub
lic quest it ns would be at an end The 
people would lie- compelled to take 
exactly what the trust makers desir
ed to give them.—nothihg n^ore and 
.noiàms_4es-v 

Such a condition is intSmipalible 
with put lie policy The press must 
be free and unhampered in dealing 
with matters which concern the peo
ple; and unless it is- free and tin 
hampered it fails of its mission. The 
Nu-vpt snhmtis to the public—not à*
a plea Ihr sympathy—but as a matter 
of cold hard business—that the effort

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks,by our carriers on the following 
days ; Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion 
<lolir*Hun, Sulphur.

flewW 1 
"lieu-1

bcw>«4 N 
the »->ff
i.wtoWta

$50 Reward.
$50 for in

formation t(hat will : lead to the arrest 
and .conviction of any one stealing 
Copies of the Dailj»' or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget frbm"T>U8m'ë5"s-Housea or prTvaTÂ; 
residence», where same-heve been left by 
our carriers.

u
Corporation four years later, the j them make more 
value of that inleiest war estimated pocketing hundreds of thousands a 
at over twentymeight million dollars 1 year, they see no need for a. union to

We will pay M reward of th*im*

If t

WËSmwm
-

KLONDIKE NÜGOET. IN LIGHTER VEINi lost
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1903. 1mm^ Æ'.XjrL

1, --p-, ________ _______ ,1, 'O-l ..mihimUtriki in.
* Joe Chamberlain Writes to the most pronounced rhararNt tWii 

Premier of h» Voyage to • - y v»'nT«SS
Capetown. *feg*rs who tm» the syflrtfcSi

to 1,-,-ard dark PaUerSa m d—, 
• My Dear Artiiur,—Here we aie w« ^,)nc (i r i ,,,

h.Hi"K,-.,n Vow have been at sea too Keldrl ,„M llW, tbrl, uw3| 
olten y ouisqU to-wed ,nv dwertpu-m Àt)i )n, ^nt, sleta
at what it, is like but a short ac- ee1 piaved lie is 1 sag|
rount of the perhx t t,-- <ure I amj,,u„ rw>^ who has to im |1
en oy-ing, far from lobbies and d«T**tïiïkm* ot . gissi man - - - - - - - -
latioBs, Lloyd George and lit Clif
ford, will, l know, give you pleasure 
to peruse. aid, perhaps, serve to re-

r Anri as 
[ cold -w*
L. U»

tà»k I
. vwb fd 

he »•» 
w a* *»1 
. Ttw 1 
•vet. M 
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LABEL» .No matter to what eastern 
point you may be des
tined, your ticket should 
read

Burlington 
Route

/ f.y /

AMUSÉMENTS. 
Auditorium—“A Black Siieep

WOl Ll> BE TRUST' BUILDERS. 
It is cefore the people of Dawson 

and pi L .e adjacent mining comiuui^- 
ik-s to decide whether they desire the 
nenSjiape: nusiuess oi the city to ne 

yt conflucted by a trust or wnt-tuer the., 
- wish to -see competition.

As has been irne-d before in these 
columns the coirronration that is lie- 

tmd to" -sun anu News set out lung, 
a»o to t nr u it it the Nugget, the sole 
puqicsc in view being toe actom- 
plishmeni oi a newspaper corner, 
uuue ha mg arhieved the destruction 
ci to.s paper the trust makers wouiu 
ue in a.nujule .control of tiie news
paper bun ness and would stwtnu in--a 
position to dictate prices, of job 
minting, advertising and subscrip
tions—and the public would be iurix-u 
to ta.e it« medicine. Under suen 
1 ondn.ons one man would lie aule not 
only tom me rates on urt Hie lore- 
going b" t what is of greater 'Concern 
to the public he would dictate tlie 
editorial policies of both the trust, 
pape,8 une paper would tie for toe

to build up a newspaper Corner m- 
Dawson should be discountenanced 

The Nugget stands pSrely upon 
merit. It deals withjiublic ques-- 
tions lfidvpendently and without tear 
Or favor

The trust makers desire to control 
the newspaper field and place the dis
cussion cf such matters under the 
direction of ^one 

We mistake the temper oi the peo
ple if they will lend their, aid to the 
Scheme

■//Wmk. à 93x4- / -

L_.>

Via the Burlington. aâfjm t, >,
PUGET SOUND AGENT

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,
S' take, even thing in the war talevxk %EMmm

SEATTLE, WN , hecks that moves hi* Way «that 
murmur, hut in the fiae pmataei 
name, the head work hr u 6h 
babe simp It herauw he ha* |M| 
, hr riper irner

,The A thlekaa tievn piaef* m 
more the be* inning of tta «■ 
though they were ptnomed la h 
b ea omrogthenrd by toe aautgM 
turn with and the addition at wa 
members of Uvr old 1‘oiler 
min* played goal. » right 
Klees was oa the I or raid l 
men all of them, but toe be 
w hole tailed to make good I 

A* le M» 
opponents thru , miitunaWe* - 
wgwfully to the bad It «U » 
of wraaibb- toe the pw*. rmy 
lot hungelf and to tsudiUoa 
ot bet lei low I •tart me t*

•ad it
new n
_yj <U
w with

V: 4

W^A
7

create your mind amid the stress’ ‘of 
the third reading

My War fellow there's nothing like 
the sea—even on a tpah-of-War 
don't, say that a liner would not have 
suited me better—there's sudi a cen- 
lounded flavor of Araold-Foetor about 
all View guns and blue-jackets—but 
the sea's the same- and- whenever 1 
feel homesick 1 have but to listen to

I.

• !Ém
r,liead

tort
Ir U I» II

j*** ui
7; vlti
m *"*%
Sk4 s-* 
ym wt(

'<■mM !*
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f
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The semi-weekly Nugget is the best
advertising medium- - - - - m- - - - - Dawson
through which to reach the .mining 
communities There is scarcely a 
working claim between -Dawson and 
hndrarr river which does not receive 
the Nugget's twioe-a-week issue The 
Nugget is also sent through the Kor- 
tyinile-distriit including Miller, Glac
ier and Chicken cteeks, and is 1 lie on
ly paper tliat has lieen circulated tbi' 
winter on Boucher Advertisements 
in the Nugget reach the people who

I I¥ . /r1 the crew, and there I »m at dear old 
Birmieghani once more , _

Have you ever w*en blue-jackets 
drilling l'hatb IW' m* t)i hf*) menubly 
one's party should behave, one am 
vement an in a tang «will heedm) 
men, taking their orders from thé of
ficer in command—yourself, o«rw
—who rise could it be’ Any indi
vidual cmw iente da t a Hug m,legend

IdM4
. V*

Wold 1 
towipouj7/*J t Lr ' n F u- 4 a* “Ves 
me nalCHARLES èM. SCHWAB.
good ni

• bat is equivalent to a salary of help anybody else They oppose the 
seven - million dollars a year for the union for its merits Just in so tar 
four years, Compared with that, the as it helps the workers, they object 
largest estimates of the figures oppo- to it
sue Mr Schwab's name on the pal * this were Mr Schwab's position, 
roil of the s-teel trust seem modest

-It
tow#

- *tr HI 
W * Ey all need . practice and trustai

lot* ol it if .thev rvjwcf to f 
good bockev

In just U, ooeda altar I
Turn Wait put the pw* m ptaj 
hi scored a goal log toe Ka0) 
dcimg Uw grrah-i j*H el taf 
tee ouMbeB-toe pu- >u»M 

Fatly re to*N

enl linos ol action, and the man's m 
irons

-1
That's discipline 

could get some of it in the hot»» We
I w ish we Hr m

p**pto !
tow** 
fw we,

it Would not be Wurth notice But 
But a few millions more or less a re hi's idea is soujieUiing very different, 

tiitlc* m this age. What thoughtful jjis objection to the union pmu-y is 
jieople want to know; is. not what a that is discourages ahiiitv He wishes 
nwn is receiving, but what he haw- l(, |eave the way open 

This amiable, smoothfaced

buy I have great plan* in ley 
Wait till f come .back

sea, Arihur, the -*•' We

must see

IS bead
.But. the

, There is trouble brewing in the old 
world which may result in changing 
tlie map of Europe to a.,.considerable 
extant. The “sick man is becoming 
an intolerable nuesance and it is only 
a question of time until lie becomes a 
genuine corpse What will happen 
thereafter lieth iieyond the wisdom ot 
man to foresee

FLYER” Hr*for every 
ii he can. a umnwd.ne had a gaie in the bay—a regular op- 

pom Hon night—hat 1 rever turned a 
hair

to toy! 
I tot li 

•Hmd

government and the other opposed to 
it and both

v, orner to
>ounK maJ1« this Immotivé on |>neu j, jUs ùwn lie that pt>seibih" 
uiAtac liFes, -has done much and i- t\ m the --vw 'ofgâüi/alJon »i( uniiis 
litely to do more He is forty year , \ty 
old now—just the age of '(’resident 
Butler of , Columbia, and a iittie 
younger than President Roosevelt and

sides _pf every poiitfeai
qutsriun Would be t-vpev ivd 
tiiuUte ,0 the suppejrc of tin- trust

I tatvc territory 
llagel broke one ol bi* -vato ktata 
In retire until >milker pe*r stall

Whin 1 1 * I'd ol siij . I
must take up, the navy as* hobby 
( barley I ter «dot d will inquire look 
mg after one of thew day* Beside*, 
there Ik always room for

d.' to con-

LEAVES SEATTLE F08 ST. FALL EVERY DAV water 
tart l 
toto

To his mind, the trade-union of the 
mtore is the trust lie see* i* that 
the solution ol the whole problem of 
capital and labor, and of the problem 

-of national prosperity as well Hi 
theory was erplained by hirnwll

arc virtsl
Paul Fortewt made if» kit if1 ,.101110, els.

the e.iurtct) oi these schemers is 
wi.houi j araiiel. 'i hey have attempt 

j td to c*ç,eivc the public in the uio»y 
j glaring .1 aniiet ' 'lhev have essayto 
^every pos-ible means of covering 

I j traCas and have slooped to measures 
qf’j.l OiCssiuria; til tlieir eiiol ; s 
iWutine^ the .Nugget. Tilert

ÂEATTLH, XVA5H.. E ,policy bd" ta-t-u lu cille or rum and m 
T * pursujtg this poiicy 

j stopped af nothihg 
j' i he peuple 01 tins community ha.,
I had experience with . “corners

AT 0:00 P. M. good ad-
mirai and 1 believe one mu Id grow

even in* by taking a feta* M 
high lift Iron blight to* 1 
through the an and be went *» 
it puiiing it down with b» 
band like a first ' ax-man un tta7
e>er.. I* „»t hi* baton*, 
folnied akyward| and hr M 
l«<e told enough to mtatah 
■d«i s |ii«gtt*tad «I hi* W 
threw -the pork toward tatata

the Emperor William Hr had what 
h:> himself calls The indispensible in 
Ijfrititnee of poverty Kriticated f b\

the complimentai v remarks which tin- Francisa* brothers it Lain to
„ , , , , , J r - line g-,. In Uiebe wold- -1’entist 1, ania, he began lus business;
I driver a* a grocer s boy for «!• : " ihe larger the output, the -mall

-hors-abd fift\ m;:- wwrt / **» < f f »'•»«!». is the cost id proie»
! te:q was piomuted to dm ,4 - takes ! • H:,> is a trade akiem it total

in the engintvrin/ di p.tr' mJn\ 1 • h - ",;
Edgar Thompson Steel workr two i,1S or et locomotive», ft is much 
months later al a dollar a day, and 11!“re <i„omH*i, proportionately, to

run three mat bines .under one root

there'» a steady titot >
(iff Gibraltar I made » rather neat

to toll

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Nl 
Bijuipments.

lernI ' m*
L theu / ■ • . - • ■

wireic-s* tefiqp-
■te-i'Rt ji

appeared in these columns on Satur 
day III reiereir e to ^Eebn-ai 1 w rat bet 
were soniewhat premature

utoand the liptain 
of t he -am key 9 rrmust , 

to un<i
« 6»
' h ' / • u -,, u i h

/ I f$i*t Ingmtsli
nottiitii: '/S'il I ‘,iid I nue n<>
ntoeift* oily Iont of tiw

Ton might try th*t on Ilnr- 
ami W mr know hi* f'otn

For further [lartivularg aud folderg a<li/reee the
GENERAL OFFICE it* •consiste of

Every ' steamer now arriving at 
skagway brings its quota of- return 
ing K lond is ft s Sooner -rTTuter tin’s 
all come .back.

they have , l,« «waid weed it a*d——- m six months was a' xupermtender, 
a«i took charge ot thr construct'ipi) j ,niin - 
ol ei»bt of the nine blast-fiirtiaiet

Rock
ototilre

laughed ;i;â•entaUto run one It is (helper 
• run . dozen than n is to run 

In IWM, at the I r*r(*- an» cheaper Mil; to run a hun- 
Therelore. the large-pjatu- has 

Homestead I *® undoubted superiority over the

!
-

Uettric si...» the 
:-i solve *instaw. Andy to 
third at nwr. and Eierte 
the Into 1» sit No («to» » 
in ton sweated "bail ate the 
totted to wise at all HMMta I 
gamaUiie nf to* )‘vd*» with 

v H- has not tew 
a new whiwdete <*ati 
noutwr nw Uie o*d

meet
V estr'daj

tundéuayyen of. W v,e«H, which they 
tall. I believe Hve -.tern ! came up- 
00 a -1 w ho M
ingbaui ! !-,iew that I toil be

The in ou now in the plant
‘ j age of twenty-live, be was appointed j ™red 

* superintendent, of the 
J- 11 *• i works, and reconstructed the etitine J *«>**1 plant, and toi* »<v*»r%t\tii-

MWO eye* are small and grein tstabiishmeni, making it the large - ! ' •'*»■* atn.ost indefinitely »* thr pro- 
With a temper-mark between, n the world uf its elate of enlargement rontmues The
And the treckles neath her eyes j He created the vast and profitai,ie ; weti-managed (ombteattoo re * direct 
Mande» ,,er » bridge of size ,maor plate branch of the i'ainegi ! M*“ the rate- Any «me .i,„
Mat.'* heavenward filled m Git 'he.6.. htend j d(>ubto ihr* need «Mi, ta*
Dues not shadow tips ol roe*. vpd -dtscoveret, Uaptam JtwK. -,n rtiMtogn- newspapers E very wber*,. he
Hers are colorless though strong. 1* 9. he swuewded bun a.* genera ! 'tl-
And her upper lip is long s mennteadeat of to* EMtat Thump \
Did that square Hibernian chin son works' Thue t 
Ever have a dm pic in—
Or her rough and rud.dy hair 

- Ever kruw a touch Of are '

MARY,QUEEN OF POTS a for** t Uir■ ; 1?agar g,uu Hour aiid other vouiuioUt- 
' ties and they know Without being 
.told tucU; wii.tt, t ii, , may aatiei 
pate irum a newspaper cornel 
^ I h iN'-figet is the only stumbling 

; block in he way oi the trust.
■ paper has stood in season and out oi 
season, U.rough tune* good, had and 

, mdiuenoi, as a staunch champion oi 
consistent and

the «Short Liuo
L)Northwestern rturn* lew* Hired than l was beginning 

to Her I
me the -- - ;-rr«tate|ta»taiWI 
i Belle-, iWe h
yn- Waite 
s*let . bill* 1 
in spite of. ht

Chicago 
And All
Eastern Points

>uid be 11, «-«plained t«
Ibis' s-otiti ate 

the wgy, how i 
v* -» wfto to» 
bet afraid that

TheLine tea will protest mate
; textes* tâta toei : eg of * ta* 
-ted II Wawki h* maztetaNdy I

•mptfig net i lhette <o tote the « » 
t toe Kadi

nd a - r> of. industrial alarm
.

,v surer, b«! «t tl» A men•public lights and a 
unialteiin-

1 » - h kyHfAl*. Utfr Î4 'M 1*6» f*«r> *****

k n.lr I
All tlinmgL trails from the Nortli Pacific vCoast 

nect with this line in the Union De^it 
at St. Paul

opponent of just such]
«.hemes g Un- News-Sup tomiunaUun ] 
is now eydeavoring to promote' "

Thai „ur course has been approved. nok w.Uota.y nor «Ball.
, , Rather pillowy than tall,

e>ems have demonstrated in . most ^ hrl a|H, srani) lXr.„t
satis'.av loi y lu.iiii.c; i h -;ii«-mii,i N ,.H*rs
record . i»de by fins paper in thrit

Homestead works were added r„
jurisdiction
lâurty-five, he lev an* head 
enormous interests

I bis i* hecausc the cos, 
do#*? Uft î4*' AuxTMkfcf,

h«tt Um Tftdivtdtijû mm .Mm»
U i&dlReUt*; <A*i

can nation Vcü■
tfü tà*t

vont
la February 1««7

[# este* *s» m
t < >tf ÿa»Ii» fétaàl, VÂ 

|tei : ' #'<JB8B6lejj
k*4y >w»t6à. 

y1 *4Aœ * «*4 f ms* 1
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i mi* <4 ' t* II»
Mr * t»

*<li »r«->bB.6eàf wt. - *4*4 U* tm

s h*: - vT a^U-p
iti »re eou*j sà*m» te Mm

htevî * 4-l4Üâ Ui#* thi

tOfiipteOV
M r Schwab d - hi

*4 ft erv vtagp «;*f h > -■. f arder n
i-fitUTravelere from the North are invitofl to communicate 

----- with ——
be diedmany a strident note 

But , () Mary,- Mary dear 
ha»f It v,.u l, only tarry here—

* li tnew ' ». br:sw o8*t
t imH more

M * *£
t IMUM .amply prHe wv Ante, ie • w <:-rk>»

-• « .
; :«T,-ff t’.ltçtrial i\ (>f fliviV, :■ i‘i 4

î.h*û Tt bad, ever bife done hei 
He repfWLU the highert 

tineuh erf the nsâsrttie em^kt) «x Oihrr

l D \ a k
! Mgh% . f *i vi ft I Sit# jrlâ»
I **# 4* à i**rt V »/?»•*, _
ft Nue» teferf

mjmm
■e**u.'r At Ut-sukiir

sUaigh* poiiuvai
fuim h xi j* test ot Lbe Suggpt * 
strength with the people On cacti oc- 
casiun wLen the Nugget has emerged

tNunpaigî.s

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn. - i hr tahtatata nfwith apitai
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Surrendered Mlmeelf ' ■ [ ‘The album’s mine.

Kosciusko, Mis«i, Jan. 17.—Brooks three. By that time drop it."
Story, the famous’ outlaw and ex-: Mias Battleworth, frantic with rage -“It Seems you also pointed a pistol 
press roi.'rer, volutarily walked into to0k a ptep toward the door, album at her Give me the pistol," Said the
the sher. l s office today and infbrmed in hand « headmaster sweetly. the Siberian Concession
Sheriff Love that be wanted to return * "One," said Toby. j “It s a- cap^pistol," hd observed <
to the , penitentiary and finish his Miss Battleworth advanced__ taking It and turning to the window. None fkr 1.—i-'. L tient latter.

! “Two," said Toby ..His lips were twitching, while *1*8 tiel,er known .as Duke Mamhcsici j
-illi a patent potato digger loud voice and much cheek inquired Stoty wariconvicted 0f robbing the She was almost upon him. ."Let me Battleworth's fare went scarlet *in t*r remeirbei:-d by many old j

.......j,jne for Mr Bowser hi for Mr. Bowser and straightway lie- express office at Durant and given ten by,” she cried, in a white fury. “les, sir, its only a cap-pmtot ua ”nur>>- . tle we”t to-Daws n
M been n he reathed home" gan years' sentence in 1892. After being Toby's hand flashed from behind his repeated Toby, in _* vhtrtfed voke * h%e •e,lTs a*°* 40! was P,acvd »n

_,M|( M hour « He Mld he had an “I’m going to give you the tip of incarcerated for some time he and back. Even Philip was stungfiq ad- Ah' *6 headmaster glanced ’-hargr ,,f the fuel supply ol the- A K 
iheoth* that Mr. Bowser vour life Here i« a sample of my avérai ottofiTmade 4 bold dash from miration Toby had *gun IS.|hink smilingly around the room, “it all 1 ° » ' “koli rs; aB* f'e the
jppointm ■ $50,000 by in- fireproof paint that I want you to tbe 6bin walls at Jackson, but Story he was the Midshipman, and it *em- seems to be in order^doesn'wjt, Miss organization of th; Northern tern,
*°“M BJL, Ld he talked so glibly go down in tflr kitfhen and test, and was recaptured after being seriously ed to him that-Mhss Battleworth bore . Battleworth ?" lie ashed. Mbps Brittle- mer9al °”W> has held a similar
«strag * • lelt obHged to let then 1 want . you to put in $2000 shot- The next time be escaped /he a stirHrtng resemblance to SlowowoU worth answered, yes. “Are you will- ttlth Last *a5on
UlatMrit ft was another of Mr. with me It’s the best thing of the was recaptured in Georgia, )and wijile the Bearded Pirafe. | ing, Mis,'Battleworth, to accept Tob- I- gamers of the V t lq, burned
m ,a! ,a<8 a„d he would probably century It beat* all the Cripple bciBK «-onveyed back to tb<penitenti- “Three,! said Toby, hand raised. las' apology ’ * be asked Again *8.çW» ‘or** ,,f *opd’ -'*?*£*

L with all his usual enthus- Creek mines. There's more money to »rv by,.-Traveling Sergeant Mogt- Miss Battleworth saw what he held Battleworth answered affirmative!v them >8 ., «*), be. next year th *
p|ck “, ^l_,„ver after a bit that he be made out ot this paint than amr- -6rrry escaped by jumping from a in bis hand If there *as anything "Tlén if Tobias asks pardon 1 sup- ’<**•* 0,1 •** Manth
iism, . thing else on the îace*~'J moving train. This cost Montgomery she dreaded it was a pistol. Through pose you are willing to return the al- ,6, |n' t(i Iberia He said :
Wfi#°*ni» remember,” .began' the man, "Sir, _jou *ave made a mistake," his Position,™ but he was revenged oh a mist of terror she beheld his un- burti ?” A Md time'an affirmative, “SDeua is a ne.v country aml 1 

n-a u vour office with my Vni-, interrupted Mr Bowser. Story-, by capturing him some time flinching eyes With a suppressed answer trembled from Mu* Rattle | wan
Potato Digger about-'two “How do vou mean ?” later at Madison station Story twice stream she let drop the album, and worth’s lips , been on the .rontmi K»r fifteen tears

ver” M and VOU said-" - "I am not easy to work You can e caped from "the officers of Attala ’t crashed to the floor Toby threw “Tobias," queried the headmaster, , . iheri, is undou. tedly rich m go.d
***??»' wlBl it ■' interrnpted Mr. take all your old fireproof paint and £0BB*y- 0nce he was struck across o. en the door -and pointed with stern and glanced suggestively toward Miss f and m now open it, the miner- ,,f the
c **r4aa ’ I g0 J0 Texas with it !" the head by the deputy sheriff with a linger to the hallway. It was so the Battleworth tiit"d States Heavy in Vues - ire

-But, my dear malt, vou can’t at- ^hot gun and the officer, believing Midshipman had done Miss Battle- "Please, Miss Battle worth, excuse 9*ck“* lhf regicn embraced in Ue
ford to miss a good thing I’ve got lhat he had killed him, went to get. a worth needed no further hint. me, ■ came (with little grace indeed) -confess ons seemed from the e ar by

It’s like picking up diamonds wagon to haul the body home, but Toby slammed the door after her from Tobias lips. and..the stamp al- a retired Russian colonel oi -ava'rv
This paint only costs 22 cents a gal- wh*n he returned Story was gone. He turned to Philip. Z bum was returned to hlm ! •'4 ''ohn Kosel,e; 1>f t6r Northwest-
Ion, and it sells lor S5. Look at the Story’s last, escape was from the “Well," said be, a little shaky The headmaster slipped the pistol ; ern Con mercial Co
profit " w urifon hospital at Jackson, Novem- ,.bout the knees, "I kept the album, into his pocket and started to leave will ply between the_P«cilic coast .and

“Stop !’’ thundered Mr Bowser as hcr HT, 1900. Since that time he didn't I ?•' the «*>”> Toby was breathing rather |>th««a. and mater iall> assist in the] -
he almost, jumped off the floor. “You has been in the Indian Territory. Be-! But üie onl tomnient that y6iiag more easily. He lent over t„ Phil d.-eloproer.t of the
are wasting your breath. I will show K*nnmg work as a carpenter, he ac- j man had to make was, "Gee whiz * ‘ !e s KOt 'our pls4<l ‘ whispered
you out.” l. . cumulated some money and embarked , wouWn , Jlkf to be in vour boots " Toby. “1 ou re not goiny.ro let him

4it-*he -wittiinraiit’ -lw*lB*u Trtr’At»f’ ■ror''''?'~^ff'^gr^riRnic'rr^,t^ ---------
Be went under the name ot bovs regarded each other ,n si- ££ headn,lIS,<'t had

Charles May, and yrospered Story is ‘ ,cn(f. drPadJul d(iu1)ts „ne,| Tobv s 
thoroughly repentant and na^ “If I 
had the wealth of Rothschild I would

V/ GOING TO SIBERIA.I’ll count bum. Tbe headmaster handed it to 
Miss Battleworth

beats cripple creek mines Well Known Dav sonites Faith in
ITHINOS WITH MILLIONS IN THEM WHICH tO THE SUR- 

PRISE OF MRS. BOWSER HE DECLINES TO INVEST IN.
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sentence

A man
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to te on tfee frontier I have ,

-

Cu, -

■ r, :-iV*

Bowsrr
here is an invention' that is 

mgid to revolutionize potato digging 
tht world over, and there are several 
lortunfs in it. The demand for it will 
be immedlAte and—"

,j| want nothing 
,%by, Mr Bowser, you don’t tell 

don’t want to make 
twelve months’" 

to I shouldn’t invest

"Hu!
u

h ♦
»... *

Large = -

to do with it "
a4 FOX-IS Wat CHINO THF PAPBIT. FIND IT.

In Saturday’s puzzle Newell may be
basi- He is then m 'the.fAwvr >h .hand T“rBW

upper part ofnui hr nsiPK Oime that you 
$50,000 m the next 

J wanted
in your digger 

-'But, my dear man, 
agent, “you must see—

-1 hare no further 1 
m the matter," interruptid Mr. H v, 
ser and be eenducted the man to tlie 
door and turned hirp out .into the 
cold world

-The maa mmt-have been a fool ti. 
think he could catch me with any 
snih bait as that,” he remarked, a»| 
ke sat down to dinner, and 
was said on the subject 

The meal was scarcely over, how
ever, before the bell rang and a 
ond stranger was admitted He was a 

who had compounded a cough 
which all creation would buy.

Soul ) Afric i Pensions p*c
•it was olBiialiy^aiinouiKed n. \Uhi 

ust last that an irupfrial pension 
would he granted to the widows ^n<J ( 
urpKan sJ f-T T a n a d 1 a n !iOb<<)3mü<sv.'fi * 

ea ofliœ j» and soldiers whp fell* -ui #
South Ainca. just a*> in the case of it/ \ boaM the wealih o'r rrm'Wiii
the dependents of deceased JJr+ti-.h, #

__ regulars. No» the Imperial author!- J
te» •tira have Cabled asking the Canadian T 

%yernment il they wlirTdHBTOr-i'w-TCi?'*
1 are entiCed _to the peffSioiTand'act

a gen’s, for the war office in paying J m. titil ha't parr p-s-floquen- e. a famous» poet
The mat -. « yet J y, , , .• «et that always v,.-

' I*» brought before the vahmet bur J There ig a nuid perWasimr wh..-h t-UY*. til »e» it* part.
■*T* T9 ■|l'«lr_t,tU.L.ai» affirmative- iepfv f i 1 Pafli.s p• :opouv J.lira:- . ml ti e 'Ihe kcr , art
- will be >ent

morekle remover you invested in and lost 
$250,’

the THE ART TO PLEASE.heard, for he turned,- .ml j-Myknve at- 
Pliilip. said more' sweetly ihan ever :

“I think jyiufl keep your pistol . 
that itv—Philip, unless you have any - 
thing to savL Rarti7 has ™nielfto, order be** ^1#^

h-ottgh! ryot r>f ahsffhite chaos with 
such silent expediyon As it was, a 

i few furlive tullars still protruded

:said the paint man. as lie 
reached the door and slid, out 

tir Bowsèr"rétunij><t fiotthe sitting-' 
room to exclaim :

"By the great horn spoon, but the 
next swindler who calls here will hear

>t

waste mmd
i "Toby," said Phitipj—suddenly, 

let "a" Ifif up t he room '
you '.may have a ear

give it all to r.ecall that night’s ,, 
work," meaning the robbery.

Many of the best citizens here have 
signed a petition for Story’s pardon, 
believing that he has been sufficiently 
punished.

’
'{‘ever,.

--^i|ua!ity 
Vour « a-sy is poor and pitiful

:tie ' fuiure" may fe-
caniio.t iuld io _____-

rrmr F

:something drop ! Woman, why is it. 
that people think mÿ skull is stuffed 
with sawdust Do 1 look like a born 
idiot ?"

hbe saiA, "Tbe • play seemed tire
some,"

And parsed for a reply 
i said, ’ No time hangs heavy 

If you are onfv by " ______
That is. I said it later,

1 couldn’t thing oTit then 
i was Bfjtdy for her another’ tinte.

But shf never said it again

The good, the true the beautiful,’’ 
She said,, "I dearly prize 

’ And th<y are always with you '
I said with beaming eyes ___1 
That is, I should have said it 
H I hadn’t been too stow,- -

as , #
= ii<T— - #

T
I from under the bed, when heavy foot- 
j steps were heard approaching 

"" "Guess I'll go out and play ball.” 
remarked Philip, suddenly remember
ing an engagement '

Toby looked at him with contem-

bead ,no more
fo Aid the S.arvmg

Stockholm, Fan 17—In addition 
to ci.atomaUy-sending to-the famine 
district money for lodder, the central
lamine committee in this city, in co- , . , . . . . ,,, , , , , ., plative contempt, and then, beforeoperation .with local relief commit- ------v ,

PI Dtp had quite made .good .lus exil_
t lie re entered the great body of Amos

lie jumped for the cat, but she was 
too quick for him, and he was glaring 
around and breathing hard when . the 
bell softly tinkled A pleased smile 
came to bis face, and he hurried down 
thf.JiaW -to open the door himeelf. , ....
The (aller was a religious young man ‘5 collec,tm'i “est,tuto children
who was canvassing for the ‘Lite of 111,1:1 1 ]( ri 1110 * l'unes in Hit not t j mu ton, MA, followed by the trem-
the Disciples," bound in calf or other- 'rn ]s ,u al1 ,lnS1BB t own y)nc 5jls§ Hat tleworth, who cho e to
Wise, and some church people had ° dv.lmtion, providing mrortsb»*- ^ThTheadmaK-
told him to call on the Bowsers He 11101 an war,t °t ling or ti - ■ jer’s impenetrably broad shoulders 
began hfs speech but he hadn’t got *‘'1Bg ,beni fomfortoble l*xis mid Th<, m.admaster surveyed the neat
out ten words .when, Mr. Bowser.u-t- JnrTtm* ®®m 7“lder the care,l,a jroom At lust h<« eyes .lighted on
tered a whoop and rushed for hjm. ],qns' " " arp ms rue ing. t cm in )wq V(,rv small bovs.who were stand-
Mrs. Bowser and the cal hasten,si the arti. of mending and cookery, as M /ar from him aS migbt
down the hall, but by the time they wel1 “ 'raining them in the com

tnon school branches

.st-e-
# Since, hie is full 'of friction ’ and our path* <v ■

:fty obstacles that binder us., ti* belief not to tret,
Bai trv ihc gentle -.lianurr, »ba*e>er .e- l,i lease, .........
And practise with » kindly heart rdie hrli-lui art ti. pii-aw

—Joel Benton

The Flag Has Grown
The flag! of the T Jilted-‘States has i } 

grown since 78—the thirteen stays j # 
are nvwT.-'rty-e.ight Anil so has the t.j 
trade of the Family Grocery grown, i t 
because Dunham is always on the 

fresh gopds 
bu Met and bacon 
over the ice He bought u beardless 
gf price His customers dentand the 
lest and they can always depend on i i p rn 

mg it: _____ _

m»n
.. _

y mon a* It was properly advertised 
iad if Mr. Bowser would advance 
$10(10 for advertising purposes he—

“I don't went anything whatever to 
do with it,” interrupted Mr. Bowser 

“But It’s a sure thing. 1 have tried 
It in fifty cases, and it has been a 
access in each and every, bne I hav# 
ken told that you—”

“Well, they told you wrong. I am
*o soft mark. I won’t invest a cent reached the open door the young man 
nid, as I am very busy this evening, was flying out of the gale for his life ! 
you will excuse me " , and Mr Bowser was at his heels and WANTED—Clean rags at Nugget of-
"I’d be willing to call it. ‘Bowser's thirsting for his blood j flee for wiping machinery.

World-Wide Cough Cure,' " said the 
compounder, as he reached the door 

“Yes, and you'd he willing to have 
me called a fool ' Good night, sir —

#

I
A lot f----3PR

has just, arrived FOR .SALE—Four strong dogs, year
and a h«lf old tpplr to lit Kk-h Kraut 
ardson, York street, between | and land S

tf T Ce

Try Blue Ribbon “Ftnekbttet and 
I Hi. can*, -

for II m» N. A 1
Binent in Uw

cans
An hout ■ or tw0 ag°

"May T Mt. by you’" —hod. Phyllis Qf- 
Quoth I. "The pleasures mine —

I said it, after she got out 
Two stations dpwn-the line 

Send me benignant heaven 
Some speed of wit, 1 pray,

atourn JT didn’t fix my TtohHFmiÿ tïrtnlr of dt repltzs
stammered, "and that’s grand lark-

♦ ♦ F"‘->”

"Give niW the album, said 
headmaster sweetly 

j Toby looked out of somewhat un- 
i steady eyes from the j headmaster to 
Miss Battleworth, from Miss Itattle- 

i worth to Philip Then he got the al-

j ~t?Tul»i««, what- was the meaning of 
your behavior toward Miss Battle- 

| worth ?” asked the headmaster.
Toby toot a lew short breaths 

“She—she said—she’d take my stamp

Monogram Hotel j DOWNING'S
• ..For Fortymile and Eagle City.. •AND STORE .

Carrying mail. p««i«ripi miptm*, \***m everytoby, a Story tor Boys No. * Below Widen Creek. Alaska. I
j Good meals, good beds, good bar * 

Use “Grape Nut," the health food ; Scott C. Holbrook, proprietor Take • 
You are (heating yourself if ‘yod 
don’t have it for breakfast 3 pack
ages $100. N. A T. A T. Co

TUESDAY MORNING AT 8 O’CLOCK e
Upon ! be self-same day ' e

Four-horw «ta*e», plenty oi lut • 
omlortable utitvice

From <'alderheed's dock. Dawwa 
robes, careful driver» insuring a faut,

"fit-off at the mouth of Lost Chicken e road house stations on tins route sge,*Vktly ®r** H*** 
which brings you to the doior and • 
saves you three miles travel n the J 
river «

♦ ♦good night.”
“It mijfrit have turned out a good 

thing," observed Mrs Bowser a min
ute later. “I presume there is money 
in a good cough syrup."

“Then let it. stay there,"’ .replied 
Mr. Bowser “I can't Imagine why 
tiople should come to me about such 
things My own business is enough 
for me."

Mrs. Bowser was about to refer him 
to hay forks, fire escapes, rat traps, 
cat killers, gale machines, burglar 
«latms, window locks, flying mach- 
iacs, street car brakes, corkscrews, 
wttor filters, and several pther things 
tot before she could do so the bell 
rug again and a well dressed man' 
•died lor Mr Bowser, and proceeded 
to «V

"I am /the inventor of the Da' 1/ 
rer, ol which you have 

probably read, and have called with 
tt*.Nope of financially interesting you 

tor discovery With proper pushing 
the/sales would reach a million bol- 
titi a year, and if you will invest—" 

Alw in thunder sent you to me ?" 
etc aimed Mr. Bowser. as the blood 
rw wd to his face

'in- A« #
By JOHN TEN EYCK TOMPKINS. s

For rates apply at o8k'«* *4
Merchants Mail & Express Lu.. L & C. Dock. Dawson.Toby was well snuggled in the ca- Philip, id accordance with his invar- 

paiious depths of a voluminous arm- iablc c ustom, was standing- on his 
chair well drawn up to the hearth right foot, his left foot uplifted to 
Outdoors it was raining pitchforks, the level of his waist, and deftly un- 
and the wind was rattling loose shut- lacing his left shoe, when the sudden 
ters and hurling iteelf in fitful volleys weight of an idea toppled him over, 
on the window-panes Toby’s knees- “Tobe,” said he, “you're not go in' 
were crossed tailor-fashion , upon to let her take y’r album, are you ?” 
them rested a hook ; Toby's eyes Toby first completed the task in 
were shining, his lips parted, for which tie was then engaged—the some-
Toby was breathlessly crossing the what complicated business of hemov-
desert of Sahara , and unless that rag all at once his stockings, his
green speck upon the horizon should trousers, and his drawers, by sliding
turn out to be an oasis at last, Toby them downward together. This took 
was likely soon to be very thirsty. him only a very little more time than 
z A rude hand .-taking him b) the tf lu* ioff *’■" h garment y 
-Imulilrr, he tore/lus eves reluctantly /irately. /

from the book /and lifted them with a 
slow, repioaihful, upward glance.

Job Printing at Nugget office

17V.

*■

FOUR CARLOADS OF
JOB PRINTING MATERIAL

%

i
' I sat Philip repealed with grave 

force I would» t let her take/ it il
id Miss Battleworth, " w‘‘Ie H - yom personal pn-

wom ..«.fusion vate FO»ert? II she takes il its 
el and lai kenci, and vou can have her
arrested ”

At lir.st Toby was horrified alt Phil
ip s heresy . but gradually htj began 
io -vc with Philip that a great prin 
(Mple of .-oiislitution.il law KM here 
mvohed 1 in- lamp was 011/ . the 
hoys discussed the matter in suppress
ed but enthusiastic whispers. Toby ; 
was unable to see the grin upon Phil- \ 
ip s»fare

Han

"Toby,”
"your rooni/ is 
than ever Home right upstairs with

F

me.
Toby sigliei deeply , he shut the 

book, and, holding his forefinger in 
(he place where he had left off, trot
ted .dutifully upstairs fit the wake of 
Mi-s Battleworth

When it was pointed out to him 
that under the bed wgs not the place 
for his Sunday trousers ; that tbe 
closet floor was not the place tor 
clean collars., that the soiled clothes 

tor’bfaïïgés and

r ■

Che finest and Largest Hssortment 
6ver Brought to Dawson.

‘ Why, I was told that you were 
*lway« on ; the lookout for a good 
Mg and as this is something ex-
•Wtonal 1 thought-"

|‘You can think and be hanged to 
!*». tor ! f have ho time to waste
twr such things «II

II any one has 
toR you that I was as soft as putty, 
ÏW have discovered that he was
*t«* "

“But this is

The day was Tuesday ; the hour, 
three-thirty in the afternoon , 
Battleworth was a punctual soul i $ihag was not the plaie 

apples , that the bureau drawer was 
not the place for muddy shoes that 
the wash-basin was not- intended as a 
iev»ptaele for stockings, Toby humbly

' ÀAlas ! the siglit presented to her eyes 
when she entered Toby's room was! 

.one to daunt a stancher soul. Toby 
admitted his sins, meekly expressed, (jad,learned a fine point of constitn 
the profundity of his .sorrow, arid 
gave earnest promise for better things 
of himself l hereafter 

Said Miss Batik-worth alter a

jA AxDO YOU NEED PRINTING ?straight goods, pro-
totieii ils* caller "I van prove to 
ÎÇ» Uni it will not only restore gray 
*** to its original color, but it will 
Jtaduie * new growth where the hair 
"*• Mka out You have the 
to*» to b# bald-headed. bul I

tional law, and he was putting it to j 
the test of praitue 

Pray imagine that a cycloee had g 
seal tered the bureau drawers on the 
lioor,- had swept from the closet the,; 

and hat* and coats and Hurts

IF/SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK;j

misfor-
<U5SU 1(* $6. PER ... rx

THOUSANDLetterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

thoughtful pdUî^e
‘Toby Tolliver, I ni coming up here 

tomorrow at- hall-pA-vt thrre. and il
l may be bald-headed, but I 

** M idiot !'’ shouted Mt. Bowr,
te U»' lew hairs on his head stood' everything isn't in ofthT I nhall take aitd Mhjrled all into a i
wend The caller hastened to get aw ay your stajnp album Having do chaos iliitmtahk* In one-corner . 
eit doors and lean against the fence ‘ Ijvered h.?n»lf of w hich ah imatua, Vh:li.> pi mr author Oi this rum, a

wonder what 
^ come

sht
and whAtsoexer the closet ffienbanc*

am »■
«i ►3.sort of a change the lady withdrew coldly impartial and vastly interested

over the man inside " Ail right, murmured Toby ."'and .User it In the middle of the room
'**»». why in Jericho should, that with one transcontinental bound was i vurroumb-<l lit the hurricane-to-<#d

**» have come io me ?”

■
I4.stood Toby. cheeks flushed, 

*8re. ' fiTk' tense one hand 
me thing shining he held.

asked Mr back again on the great sandy waste, inter 
. he walked up and down and perched high upon his siant h ship j eyes 

***** half inclined to kick the cat of the desert, making swiftly Tor tJse jicluUhing
1™xer he passed her 

Perhaps he heard
. W,, „

*
./ ioasis Toby came down a little lav behind his back

tot supper — indeed, the second be mill he reported to the head-
had rufig when he sat. down Rut he i master ' Oh ! Outrageous’" said 
wgs fairly contented The oasis had - Mt** Battleworth, and. picking her 
been reavhed, arid left fat behind dim' • way tb'rmigh the room, she went to 

one except a more , seaport had been gained, and Toby's desk and extracted therefrom 
Why, the man in- carrying well-worn laurels of fame . the stamp alburn, i

me in my own house when he and fortune, he was sailing homeward "It is grand larkemv." cried Toby, 
towted to my bald head I wish 1 over the rolling deep It is true that "aid if vou take it away 1 11 have 
"»* kicked him " ;4 ship far off to windward and carry- iyou arrested and he looked for sup-1

^f-zUtowser recalled "Bowser's tog a black flag was a disturbing ele port toward Philip, who-Misa Bet-
Dye," “Bowser's Hair Rester- ment,. The captain supposed it was Ueworth s hack being turned - shook

* Mid “Bowser’s Hair Grower," a menhantotiui Toby felt that he his head "ith appending enthusiasm
***the money he had put, into them çould have told thé captain better Bin she.'heedless of hi- threat, ad
***/>st. but she was too polite, -to Family service conc luded, and the ..v'anved toward the door. Toby was 
r®*6 the old wounds She was try- quarter past nine gong having sound- quicker His small form blocked her 
** to figure out what could have ed, Toby, in company with Philip and way. Then, calmly, firmly, quite ra 
"^gbt about such a radical change, their several peers (boys on the sec- the manner of the Young Midshipman, 
** there was ah aggressive, impu ond story—third-story boys stayed up ,in that place where he captures the 

”l* nta at the hell and a man ol,till ten), ascended to upper regions, pirate, he addressed her

i' ll 'Î 4.that you did 
| 1 some-

sort,’ replied Mrs Row- ■■■*r «
“* eevtr tovesUxl. No 

”” ^ould invest

THE KLONDIKE NUGGETJobs Promised Tomorrow

Delivered Today.
j
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1 .OVERCOATSACHIEVED THEIR FAME
BEFORE FORTY YEARS

WAS GREAT 
SUCCESS

[numbers, U was tbe first time Mie -ââ |lU§|Uf' f\K\ «here is fctaally enough psy m sight
bind had appeared on the concert /vlll fill «Vi V/ll to ensure many damps beihg tqken

the candle HZrrtL 5} -

tow with bis clarionet in one band . .. P .r,.tm znd wHI siarrrm- *n« ; „ ibe u* of <b- torn retired boa: the stare tor
and a cane in the other Hte popolar Steam ThâWCrS Are NOW 1 wlBtet ■ . ’ f i0 reals i seven tear- jet was onlv tbiilv
HEirHffi. In °peration ;B§5^utsJE ir»rs£.?rrs
The «Where hr theband ioc.utMla , - ...j , ,iUwr «.hirtr-ntoe. Howe became, capu: a at Even Sir Henry Irrteg. whotsiep-
march bv Hali, overtore by Belrer > ___________ .. . and was a rear admiral ere posed to bare ,tn,$gkd for many «-

f^JL ' ”, :<h,7 w™ ! * i'.i/m a* *, „i w»— »”»>«' »«■ 0.17 hi-ct*.
H» -y »r - -j-MMtwsa.. *** r-y ““ ~~-pfâûst:rr «vt3kæ:
soprano was again heard to toe dr Popilldtion of Over FlW * STÎU a year later covert him- ‘ Marconi baa giren toe world an m-

sma cavatina bom Robert «■ Hundred. ATHLETIC self wjtbgkiry by the hero» -ti,nr- e. » more i-n portai» t than *ay-
** 1 ,u ^ ing of Gan», to 1861. thing * «re- Sterewwp applied steam

■ Fi-ktin- men of the twentieth ten- to ,tne driving of lodomtmves A!
rale, had the réade his name is known all over the

i

V-

The
II F

'
4'. Fur Trimmed, at HALF 

PRICE.Vi Vei- «'

Testimonial Tendered to 
Alex. Brown

3 ' rL' .

LAR8COOND AVENU

♦ ♦ ♦++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦+ ••♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦+»♦ ►♦♦♦♦+»»» T!
! gt-.-is.es and other commodities ■ Br r.'-ani--: vs 

toe price oi which the tradesmen ' re- Cheap .elites doa't cam
ietoe,

N A T **T ***Ü Theatre Crowded With Friends 
*nd Admirers of the Sow 

dough Musician.

fuse to reduce the lew pence demand- S lor it •• *Ci.
ed. The cwnlt is that punchaw hare —
Iren made at a cheaper market lot _ PBOCESS'ONâL cs»o$ 
the palace kitihen. at which the v>_ cawvrae
Boni street warrant holders indig- >-am Liai a ridubv 2 

BÂiitir molest. In ose insliuKr ti* Re^wa ? m*é wa c of 1Jt > 
j rsce of lard forms the subject of a j;
Violent coetrorersy between toe pat- 
are 0» tola and the tradesmen The - ; |r 
price h.ts always been a shilling » 
pound The steward recently *- i 
manded that is sbonM be supplied at 
> pence per pound The tradesmen 
o'ered to accept 1» pen» per pound 
The matter remains m this pomutm ‘
* nil ha* become s* acute that a i« 
about to be submitted for the grace 
'onridersfioB at the oert rrresfng of 
ih- mènerions hoard of the grebe 
cloth ■ : ! -

Diable," a masterpiece of melody (
that can he sang only by voices of C* AA L' C O

The testimonial tendered to A let highest cnltivaticm. Billy Mullen Xoroe, »-J L Parks return- '£ _ iSMUK LK ! torv hare not. as a

Brown at toe Aoditerium was an un- clo‘*f “* ll$t 5pW,*!t’*? *,tbvh * <"• ,r"m tandir creek last seek b;- , chances oi dbtinguishing ther-selvre |ci lhred World, and yet he is now
qualified tacrees, netting toe beneOc- ™!T*0:& ?arod)CT . Tbe ltUrT hf{ way oi the Fish river trail lie was which «j to there who lived a bar

iary something like MOO a earn that f0' ^ ^.n, was taken up by the on tbe t»,, dxteen days and though ----------------- ---------— dred vears ago, and most of there
'HI to far toward assisting Mr ^ .1 u ? ^ l tbe Ueil ft good* be woeM adti* D0 ' . v.ho hi,. become celebrities are much
Brown to regaining his shattered W Heme, as one to taie this route unless the p- a f a. fl . u i . ,.M.r tju, lhe heroes of a <«tun
health It was near • o clock when retraced by toe Blttoer company „„ well acquainted with the country FirSt OF tile LIUD Meld ift st<|| ,vrn !o<Ut, .here are a-

the curtain wan rung up on toe open- Dv™‘* ^ Pu7 T ^ 7w, m" “ U* daD^T of ! s,n* ,br W,T-°n 1 C,iMrJM1 ai:rtLa fatr number of soldiers whore nanres
tog number, and bf that time to«e ^ fnT»r LL” all ,irlde 464 a* the bead f* Saturday Night 25# become well known before the,,

were few vacant seata left to toe body fTj m Kovuk n er “ ’PT:* *** ™ U* ' passed their fortieth birtWaîV
oi toe theatre The orchestra num- ?. yD! ^ w TtTZ *h°'* *h° b*'e bWn ov" tbe tra“ ----------------- 1 Itord Kitchener born .n 1*5* wa-1 teen Skrasate created an «traor-
hered eleven pirns, was under toe dn X^s ^d Tb"e “ “™b" T^'7 *** , ■ m romirand of Egyptian c,v,Irv b; d n.n rare i, Lend- 1*71 «he
rection of Prof Thielhorn and cm- U,,n d ™e Pl'T"*- musictans and plenty ol ptarmigan and b the' time h* was thirtr-tw. In l**t, < -hirt rear- old Kubelik :> the
braced several members of the Police tb* U” * *'!!!! saw 8elera! ,oxes ! Who Cached the Committee on at the -hirty^r hd was gov -abrst- instance oi eiuaordmarv • me-
orebestra, who had kindly volunteered ’̂L^Tbat tH- tods recu'red would Pa,t* te^rU ™tiCh .'work *’ Airansements and What Be- «not.of Suakim agd two vear, later
their nm-fceg The ftoirt «ombre was . -' ^ La^le tree* -Many have .been haul- : . 9 was adjutant éfnerat. WThe - - hob-

t -h torn wbl ^ aiwavv ing wood u? * camr-of tht Proyjm.- -Fiyptmr awy
heal h him who was always regarded low(. from the Keewallicli Coal avis
as the friend to-everyone...............- -'s*a.“ùïiasrfîBSriiatTBWre"

Mr Brown " will leave as «to as (J ^ ,:iiners s„ haihnfl Jhr>f >wn 
the weather moderates direct for Hot , , . , . tv '

wree . k where ho m«ts coal ifom the iedgg^m Chicago oreet-. : cat:.rday night loL_a.rare «eat and 1SS9
, ,hJ. . f h , h h- „ ... ,„ 4 .uibntary of «ftogutelr about___36 eu .k.a jollity in connection w ith thé patches five times during toe next 'et? »>T.. and-toe prhre*Y_xW*op <M

, ‘f ^ - y t i,ln, c, —fl. wne* ,rorn ( andle The trail to the Qrtit smoker given by theüremclatfoc veaf», to India, South Africa and to de*. «aJolfc.üiil young man
*ha-e resided ^Trtawsor m'v rears con- ®U'" ? I* - *** ^ kit it . wa. only through a i.v,;. igvot, 1;nd got the 0 S 0 >1 Sua- Few names- are better ,n »» toar.
t nuouslv __ -1.------ - j team they ha’.l from ten to cfcafioe ttiât tbe âdhtlr e* aped prnvrnr tWHr tfMlf: Sir t.velYD Wood .tr.rr- ......He wua

Arthur Wright, possessor of an ei- - -------V_-_— ------— hundred p$:.ndv The coal is of -a ^ most chilly frost, .heading profes to HWi, was only reuwrwih whre
relient baritone voke, sang three — . „ Coming to Canada good quality aJuLnuras r^dily to ,« jji( naj jDen_ prominent business mer mentioned in despatches for gallantry land
•oags One of the most plearing num- Though British emigration returns cook stove or b'ater and chap,.ies about town kept drop- in the Vn.-ijea. He got toe V c m
hers was foe “Miserere” from “II are admittedly detectivr^tt is' note- Most of the work on Candie jsï «nF- in all ev» ing and by 11 o'clock India in December. ljkaS at 'be aptlfC ' trealexpiorwi who made their
Trovatore,” played as a duo for the "worthy that those issued for the pa.st either on the side of the creek claim? jrere was quite a crowd gas bans of !wentv--.ne and was a colonel Le- e before th-r were forty_____
cornet and •euphonium by E. P: Lo- tsvel e months • indicate an increased_or_ain th- net• hes Timre were rev- waiting for-somett.mK t-i • r., .p, u
per and Theodore Kggert. The latter emigrate n to t anada of 59 per rent , era! steam thawer-: operating and oth- there was a reception committee the?
placed himself far back in the upper f* totals being 1903, 87,713 ; 1901, eis whuh are doubtless working bv 1 wer.- not vtoitl; and when stranger
gallery, and the' distance softened toe 42,898. Emigration to the United this time Tom lloyes- has his thaw- ; arrived there was no one there to ei- 
braaey tone ol the euphonium so that j States increased 20 per cent , and to er wot> ing on 5 below Blank, and j tend the glad hand and give out

a beautiful edect was produced. i South Africa 82 per rent. Emigration Dvncan. McDonald is using a thawer [iaSj word of the evening What i
Frank Montgomery CBBtiibuted a Jo Australia dev lined 6 per cent 

couple of coon songs and was follow
ed by the orchestra in a selection 
from the ever popular “Bohemian 
(jirl.V The NWMP band, assisted 
by some half dozen of the profession
al musicians, under the baton of Con
stable Winters, favored with three -lob Printing at Nugget oBice

i Sui
m ™
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Pacific 
Coast 
Steamship

but twenty-wren rears of age 
In music r. any of the greatest 

haie been made at a verr'yar- 
k ate Th* Philharntoie Academy 
of Bologna suspended their rule by 
»h!d$ no one under tweetr was eli
gible for aiemberstrp in order to 
elect Morart then a lad of barely

No
- K Com

r1
iei

.1Co. U «A

E
Affords a t vmph* «>

H 1
Ctrrer.ngtic ai ability in a mere boy ,

0! In toe ecclemastica1 world it 1*

s-jrjgsar.s «**»•. w“«
*. vouer t'aaon Famf*»-«rritmgn JlVM-.!«..•**■ *‘f
- -.ht him to the Iront at the age dlt# frSta N,xw ^

i thirty Bi-hop- tiore hTWordre* .inr W rerbre ttOm tohdto-

-1-vfor Lower Riirr m
the familiar march, “Stars and 
Stripes Forever," which -was played 
with a vim not heard before m years 
Misa Annie Merrill followed in a 
couple of pleasing songs whi< h 
very well received

- sByjîa
IMfA h- Ia I

titie Mr

. _ ' - • ~ - - „ Sir Hector Macdonald wan nM thir-
Thé mem tors of lire- Aibirtic A - - » tv alien be got his comm :»?;-n by r 

elation and, their Itieud.>. -.ere"ripe gallattry m fhe-Afrhan war,of 1*7
He...was mentioned m des-

Callfornta, 
Oregon and Mogig

aV cine o flock -~ t■TTow tporimig- -,
kw of the' pasremrers l*ing 'ÎI " J ' '-Ore hnèta Ai»wsnt '
H.U,wf the \ U. Companyrî5B-trrs =**« aatlttoi :-«i>un.-g d M
w'af"Sr-'V Kovakuk for the t*t«n- • . .. Camptowal farew 'h* Mh"™*"

Mods de Velio 
gave a very clever erbtbrHon of dub 
swinging, using Illuminated clubs in
an encore that was demanded

- -aP*BT.tw-entyjsettn MhfH he tr<>s#«rd tirwn-
>« H. M Stanley and torej- «Brotoawréto aimpi7“ delietona--- All Sswmwfe Ca- » 

Duke of tiie Abrezzi a re other in«teh-
!
?.. I> . tkfcNCheap —Hies don't compare with it 

> for I ! 96 V V T A T di
FewlfM and

--- i
—.9

ai- re he reached the age-of forty 
Lord” Roberts is six year- older j 

than Sir Evelyn,- but’ he, too, di
tmzuishrd himself at aiTearty. age* 1 J Ttoz KT beiome manliest among, 
anl was a \ (’ and henVenaal_toi- i toe retainers of toe royal hoenebolo
on -i before be reath-d his -tiirt-. rev ; U- new domestic afrai.gemer.ts ut
enth birth lay Badee-Poweil 1 *hi-K are waiting aaytoing but
brevet "cdfonel at » much earlier age : bly. Tbe thief troubles eman- j
Born in 185?, h* was' anstotont nuit- -te iront the royal tradesmen who}

in the. South African -t* 'b -roughly dissatisfied with the ;

EI rade»mcn A»*ry ,i,
LtAtidofi, J*a n —Oimt'iitrtJt m br- [ s. c. c«, H TEMPERATURE i 7 s. Mi. f'Mfcrwar > i *W

. 7 F«*r««r P I
# 7 m..m. • EIE ■

■ "
e. im,m SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES!on No." lu-ahevi-—dfseoeerre* Mrer yi u have * 

and Tweed have, a j^atoer on their in-drink., to— 
fraction .teta.een 6 and 7 above and

-If there was anything

If
||

of ONLY *2.00 PER MONTH

•ant v guarded by. two night watehme^ end ■ 
Watchman Xbeoiulelv cate against theft or lire

Special power of atioiney fotm* I» 
-ale at the Murer' office ■ "!- to e1, ? la

Hr k H

i timt? .

nkt a tie

e -,*w es ■
this •gW.aV-mr.Tkl daily failed ft pex-
reive it.

The difficulty it appear*, was ow
ing to the committee ol arrange 
ment» -having ««ns-sted of but <«» 
gentien an; and he having Jailed !, 
mai e any report During the preVi- 
3us two or three days hiv time va- 
no completely occupied by ntat-t-ers t4 
very great irrportanqe that fee was 
not to be found in his accustomed

Avne will soon be at work on 2 below 
Two above Blank will be worked ex
tent! ely ai d many of the* benches 
and gut h-s in the vicinity of Candle 
creek wj I not. only ire prospected, but.

toty secretary
operations m 1*81, and became fere- ! tew regime of domestic economy as 
Vet colonel*'at the.age of tinrtv-two- ; n-■* :tfatn<ed m the king’s kiy -iv

At sea the palm for ouick rise ret - • M__
t.miy belongs to Lord < harks Bret alace have been superseded and

Born in February , iSM he be* | a new German secretary-steward h ! 

iadet on the Britannia at the - tre.-n installed, whose notions af et >.
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Auditorium—“A Black Sheep- ”

I

\ I the old servante *t Botlmz Northern Commercial Company
: — ktMwad . J

ill» Plitifold-

age of thirteen, and wan * command- j omy are causing the ptenrett oatu. 
cr in 1875, at the age of thirty-one among the royal «narrant hoi de- • 
one and a captain seven years later The trade-men have been » «Bering f • j .
He ir.ade his name famous ail tor some Must past by an arh-lrarv re. i “ 
world over by taking the little t on tern adorned by the pais» o®ca$ i - I 

right- under the guns of the i On receiving accounts for goods sun 
at Alexandria, in 1882. and wyv I led, these official* quietly knocked.

— cd-ea-Lord WoLreley s stall during the ÎÎ m '«tit ff the total amou ■' * #
Nile eiped!U-.n. la. 1884 He was in madded, and thee wftboirt eoR*»‘* I *
command of the naval brigade at Atw i»g the tradesmen forwarded IW, # ^ M, . re
Llea and other battler »n8 eK, hean the reduced amewto ( r^SCITIC V^/OlU otOT3QC VjOi
of tie expedition which rescued Sn 'he latest phase of the trouble ha* ‘ T«l«ph«n« ~
! baiiif• Wi!-• oa -wb n .. n .- a' : ‘Hr quibbling bv th#* *'nsr ê _____—

repaired under * Hr urns ^ cmdmtet ow the prit?* of moti d? %.^ %%%%%%

I Fresh Morgan Oysters led be ng
Thebaunte. and on Sstorda; night he 

had cached himself ,sq con.pieteiy 
from the maddening tin ring that he 
had lost himself, and worst of ail he

■-km. tin»

Are now nelhn* cfaespnr tfinn ever i»*f«r*- 
the history of Dawson. Ask your dewier

Kvery can sold by iror I'otaitow* « 
guarantvewi

îdor in

! few w• f
IBMhad

i Mr. H* C. Macaulay finaliy came to 
| the teseve. welcoming the guests on 

-TA 1 behalf of the deb and introducing 
i Mr. H. D. Huime as the head pu-h of 

.S' tbe t«. riera. In assuming the chair 
Mr Huime wa* voulerThodyTijpaiid* 
ed and‘bdi'ftg of m-xii—i -.lieu 1 ! . n<-d 
Hie a achuàl-boi. Jne ilgyie was 
first at toe bat, doing a clever ■ .m 
on the piano, a rhapsody in E flat 
minor by Schlaunski Frank .loim- 

*on gave several *>f his incomparable 
French-ua-Jian dialect take, and C 
W Mac;.hers, n sang as lie alone an

m p Sitil 14 
EDaw a. n j 
[P***».» j 
tt t vi 
PB L «
F. A H

4 I

s EVERYBODY
READS

.
- Sofia was 

derv ish fire At the age of forty be 
was one of the Lords of the Vdmirai-

HB-
|SS8M!S**MiMSiWSi»a

i -, nowadays .'low - olirpar.-.s ,jSK __

ba it once was. in other wai ■ 
life) gifted i-eople :i-<• peii- 
rapidly than they ever did Shak»- 
peàrg s first play was not written «h 
til be «as about twentv-seven l.a, i 
even that miracle of juvenile genius.
Byron, was twenty-four when "fIritde 
Harold appeared Kipling, howev - 

ben he

i-OMth « I
|T**» k J»

k-s
m€

Read the 
| DaUy Klondike 

i I Nugget

......f mTHE FREE LANCE # mth ♦hi fe
-v& !IO S Finnie war Nee • fe* war 

. Hen. ‘Ru$b- told hi« trooi.lt-.
M, German, and Vaptain Huime nil 
K /rare discretion reaeived the' lest 4 

''Wjj the program. Ins wn ; !.. 'r
'W last. The tapya.u has « rev. 
i® j »>e reye toi re, but upon -uct»
M- ) «uns the song that is always re-'
M, 1 Bunded is that exquisite fantasia

\#rPÏ**“-. Sphagge i well Icn.-wn ;er.. ouida , first Urns.
^ llnlla, ye Terrier», dniia an*, was written whe

Four boxing contests followed toe ty-toitd year, and be 
%£■ II erary and musical effusion- the tout» her works had b 
Si K«* betng m the swelter-weight feel ,ai0 4 iia#uagt*

i !tr ,r^r U^ Hail Came, bora Ak-UMa-M
S ! Té T P!i °*‘ T° , aut~' ** ' TV Shadow of a «Time- hetore hr W Kid OwtBM Burley wa* kno-sed j phut,-two, and “TW"lWneUk" 
¥. down neVcn times in the first i-■; , , „ , •
'U and had toe Kid ' beer ,.«!t . ^ "
Si to would doubttow have bren.puAou: ! , ^however <kv « ^to not now a

to/ U *** the latter v first appearams- in j » ’ -tihe-arer-of
•?V the nnfr since the signal ucti.iy j ***? 01 *WM** wnote ton -to» y

- won over a tear - ggo ,n «to rt.b and yet aérerai oi tor
flgvm in the town* 'of the m-rm. r 1 *** SlJ* U°*** f*'<

W with a awtet young Hung an to be»'.msPfamous long tow, remhm* 
àt- prize to 1* un en for The • Kil middle-age ,

* c*rtatuty lever wit» . „ -wit Khpde. wa- foil, -a >'• B-
Kerr Wiieoa next donned toe rui>

,.VX with Burley and was lolfowtd h; K j *
•' < hinhclm -tod A Mac Liu Wan, Thrf1 

W last bout was between F J Star 
<to p< <4• and Mm McKay, the 'di-vii 
ü till (»ed barri «tris who ai

it-m s
et, was only twenty-two 
published ‘Plain Tafts Ikon 
Hills.' and by the time he /wa*.thir
ty-three had written ,‘ihw/n world 
famous books

V«4I■ vn- 1 ■I For the rea.-wiii tluii it i- l>rwzy, up t<>- 
<latp amt hom-ct in it* convictions. If 
contein» enotigli spice to make it pop
ular with ull clatntost*. end ttiat out- 
spoken, fearless and honest tone that 
never fails of admiration.

The Free Lance has already a Han 
non circulation second to no paper in 
the Yukon, while it is read on every 
populated creek in thw district.
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T.s m Dawson's Leading and Host In

fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the*BEST Local News Facili
ties, Telegraphic Service and Min- 
ing Reviews, and Is ALWAYS 

1 RELJABLL.

ts mDelivered to Any Address 
One Month form [**.* mg

ptt* §we|

N aw s 
:

" " Æ 1, i the time tow** thrrty-ooe be bed to- 
otoe u»*iarer-genei »i of tbe Cape 
uiony. hr.medintciy sftei ward* be J 

i was api-omted deputy corasinw- an 
of Hevhuaa.laad ' la 1*8», wb- 

dkv. j tovrti-iux ye*!, old, he sa* reifugivz 
■ fed a* tor most powerful reals it ajl 

tare yreu latex he wax 
Fr;me'Minister of ? ape I't.-ey.

o .
4! ...ONE DOLLAR...4 m m

i

mawi at toe tar-that i 
hiStice

tie
Both are is the heavy- j sou to Africa 

:ïïf we£fit daas and both "Elide a v«*i
** • ie M «bowing, giving the spectator?.! Otor of Rhodea^ chief tmemitm wa*

a rattling good exhibit»* ol bit ?, [ae e-ea yo-.*m maa E*-Pre*deet 
V. tone it one bad a lew tee»;. . e-teye. ol the Orange Hurt *' »-«o-

! ts only forty-Ove st presrst He »as

•• !» .Kê I HiI >%Nm Nim;

4 Send in your name and addretpt and it 
will be put on our Hat. m *we wl

——...—“ i jarred Uxne at tbe foundatioB
tor otoe.- is pr.'udb eihiMti'g a di elected piwedeat of the Free State at 
located thumb as oiim-a fa» ia >•••.- i the age oi thirty-nine 

;
M, referre-1 iimnue 
W from

———à r. ,j —T- Ma*m1# Thepwt-
his opp??t»-!;?'» face Italics mas ter-general of l.agtint Mr Au» 

de Hey Mnndr: ? tea Chambartau. .» at prewe
A tin, kidding for j thjrty-ctae. * — - - _ . —^ _

llSHH-Hr: rrHrr^: I The Family Paper of the Yukon
- “d Wkat be.an as a troet ?. mtary said of a speech ol his ee sHs

•£,, mina ted a* a bowling success toe ho*i*e of’ lords .a Jsn4»ry U t
that it was to* best of it* kind ever
listened to.

I mi *4 jUv
m. v ne *|

'

m- SVIE. J. WHITE, . Dawsonm 7- •
Delivered to Any House in the 

City for
-UK

5 :J ■ w ; The thermometer la-»t eight di .pped 
Wf$ô degrees and early risers this mors- 
ÿ"' mg had anuthei taste, ol the nipping

I-red ' Letters ts only ftOf1 1—-Sr
tween m

H is perhaps oe the stag* that real 
.^ti old waattor o( January I he mm. : ÙJml rome„ t^ldlv ,,, Uw
■%, ■ mum yesterday was it below maxi 

K mum, 9. At noon today the mercury 
V marked 36 below ...

/

sg eri b

-OO Per IVIon-fcH.
On and After February 1,1903:

front. •ni aMary Anderson begatv her ! 
, ' tage ate at the age ol sixieex? She 
! re* =d with such fame a* seldom fall*
. to the lot ol any woman at the age i
j ol twenty-eight. '
1 Ellen Terry was a very young girl

v m
j

H* *''* Black Sheep — Auditoruuu
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